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Kingston, JulylB.—fire hundred dele- 
*»**• were prese^at fee opening of the an
nual convocation of the Brand Lodge of 
Canada this morning in the City Hall Grand 
Muter Walkem presided, and n#d a lengthy 
address, reviewiiS&oty
discussion on the

order of business to the morning.
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III SUMMER RESORTS. £*æmj£*ak______* ISLAND T*eJM lA Measure la Which Many Canadians are
HIDIt-ST.Iled to he

1834

a.«‘Hsry^TtraE'».1
Governor saj»:

“Tlfe aivtieation for executive clemency is 
based upon a petition signed hy many of the 
leading cittosns of Clinton County, include

it, the twelve jurymen who rendered the ver
dict against the defendant unanimously 
unite to asking for a commutation.”

If WAS A CZOBX CALI.

Dannamora, N.Y., July 16.-Joseph Chap

July 14- _ Mrs. Homan's Restaurant and toe Cream 
Parlor on Centre IslandWashington, July 1&—Thousands of 

Canadians who served to the Union ranks to

EHmEHF
mmuted to i» 

of Joseph opened for the season. Hot water^amfsS AUCTION SALE
aprtiances for ple-nte parties tree. OF

cm nmm m nuuic mse

MASSA88A6A PARK HflTSl.
This fkmous summer resort hotel will he 

«T*°«d «* toe publie JULY t. The hotel is 
Pseematiy feuated on the Bay of Quiete. within 
four miles of the any of BeUevlIle and In the 
vicinity- of the best baas Ashing In Canada. Quests wm And ample acoommodSton at moderate 
prices, feucator the season, gl per day, $6 per

THE 30,000 ISLANDS.

Tersste.Ost

the
it b 1 Tmn CHRONICSLt

OISEASO, M Wta. 
pies Cicere, eta

sss
DiwnWetm.

la# hy
the President sfflxtog bis signature to it the 
other day. As it wu finally passed the biR
rod»"
An Act 

sailors

was
up as the first

YY money on real estate Recurlty, either on

wMeh
duoed at the time of sale, there will be offered 
™"^e at public auction by Messrs OLIVER, 
^OATO A dO at The Mart, 67 King-street east, 
pronto on Saturday, July ]#, °8U0, at the 
hP™ -noon, the follow-
tog valuable freehold property In the City of Toronto, be tog:

«SXoto number 64) on the west side 
of Dufferiis-street, composed of part of tote one, 
two and three In bleckh), according to registered

feet more or less to a private lane 18 feet wide.

*f toe^n^of’iteuiSe vêodor’s^S 
2^toodutttoet5^?ce tac“hlnI5 ^tbere-

£|TtS‘oînlSnd^r 'SKSSSrïïSRfiSS
«• C0AT8W0RTH, HODOINS A CO.,’ 
Vyor-» floMdtorg, 9 Toronto-street, Toronto.

KSRS
aauors rayssaû 7:?z%«
formance of manual labor, ahd providing 
f°r petitions to widows, minor children end
Be^t enactedb’y the Senate and Hbose of 

Representatives of the United States of 
Aimnton to Cd«H** Upfe fe
considering the pension claims of dependent

1
titled him to an invalid pension, and the 1° 
fact that tot- soldier left no widowpfe1T&. Ma BtÆg 

as. Sts js skSa sEss - 
sL"KeMM«;s.i8ie
button* of other, not togalfv bttond fortlletr
wsÿBrajwaniwfeB 
sœ,teSA«aa5.-î;
lcuger than the existence of the dependence.-TnaaBsEa

« during the late war ofdischarged ¥h*»l®m,noSb 

Who may hereafter be suffering from a men- 
tad or physical disability of * permanent 
character, not toe result of their own vicious

rz PRIVATE Di Diseases of a Privatepriât» ceremonies the comer stone 
Ntokie Wing of fee. General Botpl 

The election of grand officers 1
Nature, sa Impotcncy, Sterility, Vsrtooceie,
same s.'aws’îîs

to
place

wîu’b^elocted' unanimously orana raster 
and Hon. J. M. Gibson or Ed. Mitchell

field for Grand Registrar, 
ill likeiv be A. McGinnis of BellevtBe

iÊÊIlÊmSF*
“THE PEDETlNEUISHEliE”
Is novV open for summer guests.

Business men should take thé Friday or Satur
day evening train al 8.101 returning to Toronto by 
special' Monday more tog train, arriving in the
cltyatSAOs.m.
Spend your Sunday on the Georgian Bay.
Camping parties of young gentlemen can obtain 
(route to camp to top Rots! Farit on toe Lake
Tickets and particulars from P.J. Slat ter,G.T.R., 

tot King and York -street*, Toronto.
FREDERICK CREED, Steward. 

Penetaagutsbens, July, MOO.

LORNE PARK HOTEL
MOW ÔPRN 

UNDER STRICTLY FIRfT-CLAI* MANAGEMENT

The war-
P.âFs?KPi0ÜW! i

of London.

The Commission a* Rings ton—Many WIU

Kingston,ll^Se Srison 
Commission to-day heard ' ertdenée fr*m
r*»aur;

rtwrlcht of Kinorston Peniten-
* evidence

g

5^ «'{.«‘f B̂
°°u

-A »J.-tes'«rs 
I Hi 

Mulligan.
The hotels are all

Sr-vîi. j. -wi-.fk.lMan, a Canadian, wag to h*ve been the 
«r»t to die by electrocution in New York 
State. He was under sen 
to take effect some time, ant week. 
Chaploau is a man of ottotiderabk intelli
gence, although a poor French-Canadian 
farmer. He was born in Terrebonne, Canada, 
«0 years ago. His parent, were toe middle 
«last, very respectée t»l ot such good 
reputation that when Chapleau was arrested

C. If,

filled and Kingston 
people were evidently unprepared for the
mflmohtan1lt0^L“!Kr ÎZmSto

night and personally accompanied law

ÏÏKStiBlAïSgâ “

districtf
of death Reform

s

LYDON’S MART■ AHTicLsa wwexMf” 1 
T^wDEïNQ'TOï-sr^-^^TORjï;get

venStarving Babies.
•• Many a child is starved at toe breast, so

x&msmmtias,
43 King-street east,

IAMBS LYDON. AUCTIONEER
246

lIS tiaryhe used this «pression: “ I am off the
ssa»Lzej6gn?aiisaii rtssas

t H°g giMtaig
VETyRfyA^jr.

GmsàTŒs&œûm**-

«and Management of Infants and Children.” * 

and still its condition c*tu»ot be Ascribed to

for thé support of a child it can but- waste 
with startling rapidity," is a suggestive sen
tence in Dr. Eustooe Smith’s ‘‘Diseasesof 
Children.” '

“In n

20 years’ Practical Experience.throw any light upon his past 
He seems to be particularly anxious to pre

vent his family connections from being made 
public. Even his wife, who is devotion it
self, begged him to tell her who were the 

bars of his family in Canada, that she 
might write to them when his body should 
be given to her by toe State. He refused,s^itshu^iidpSi
Rumor has it that Chapleaut near 
relatives are persons of note in 
toe Dominion. It it said that Hon. 
J. A. Chapleau, the present Secretary of 
State for Canada, is hte cousin. Uncertain 
as the relationship may be it is certain that 
Chapleau has struggled along unaided in 
Flatte burg about 20 yean. Although edu
cated at the college at Terrebonne his first 
act in coming to the States Was 
the Flattsburg garrison. He served with 
credit for five years; then, having married 
Elisa Cassidy, be took a farm on the Melleu 
road, three miles from the village. There 
he managed to provide well for hit wife And 
two children.

Chapleau’s Victim.
The victim Tabor was also a fanner and 

lived directly opposite to Chapleau. He was 
a big and powerful man, a native of Ver
mont, about 45 yean old. He, too, had a 
wife and several children. His reputation 
was like Chapleau’s, except so far as his dis
position was concerned. Tabor liked to nag 
people. He was fond of hone play; nothing 
gave him greater pleasure than flinging 
contemptuous remarks, thought to be 

Freneh-CanadiaUs

of
the 8

pM« specialty!

Liberal advances made on 
goods consigned for absolute 
aale- Executions paid out and 
publicity avoided.

Sales of Household Furnl- 
tyre and other effects every 
Tuesday and Friday at2.30.-
James Lydon. Auct'oneer
__________ Telephone 1762.

^For tern's, i^ta, agAr^st ^Hotel or by letter to

Swift and Elegant^ Steamer Greyhound
Now running to Park three times a day, at 10 

- - a.m., 8.10 p.m. and6.16p.m. sy-
COOD TRAIN SERVICE 

WM. HÀWTH0RN. FORMERLY Of LlMdON, ONT, 
_______ Hotel Manager for Company._______

um >*

rrïSu.rtj'ï
•ssalü
may provide, be placed upon the list of 
invalid pensioners of the United States, and 
be entitled to receive A pension not exceeding 
US per month, And not less than «8 
per month, proportioned*'to the degree of 
inability to earn support; and such pension 
shall commence from the date of filing of the application in toe Pension Office, dite? tSe 
passage of this act, upon proof that toe dis
ability then existed, and shall continue 
during the existence of the same, provided 
that persons who are now receiving pensions
sets'" riToS
by application to toe Commissioner of 
Pensions, in such form « bar' may 
prescribe, showing themselves entitled 
thereto, receive the benefits of this act, and 
nothing herein contained shall be so con
strued as to prevent any pensioner there
under from proeeouting his claim and re
ceiving his pension under any other general 
or special act; provided, hiwever, that no 
person shall receive more than one pension 
for the same period, and provided, further, 
that rank in the service shall not be com 
sidered in applications filed under this act.

Sea 8. That if any officer or enlisted ™«" 
who served ninety days or more in the army 
or navy of toe United States during the late 
War of the Rebellion, and who was honor
ably disebprgqti, has died, er shall hereafter 
die, leaving a widow without other means of

»U« ,V SJmM
Emi

Sm»’di.SU.nteex\roct fro^ aù taffiv 
P^ïf’ DUncan flidkley, Jtf.D:, New Yorit

feel confident that several young child
ren and Infants have died ib this community, 
during the past summer, unnourished, in
sa 7?iisShSre?r,ytt5Si

there are many others struggling for a feeble 
existence because ndt properly fod and 
nourished with the above food.1* This is the 
beginning of an article by A. Liveteÿ, AM., 
M.D., published in The Medical Summary of 
Philadelphia.

AMT.I Experimental fOTSs^fxhlbH at toe fo- 

Mr. William ffatmdefs of the Dominion
846be

i 4

DBNlriaTBy................................................................. .
n H. RIOQ8, DENTIST, -CORNER KING 
Jsj'Slr and YoDge-streeto. Best teeth RE. Vital-

they Intend making fof toe coming fair, con-

originated on the farm. They Will also ex
hibit a complete collection of cereals, includ
ing samples grown at the farms in toe terri- 
torieî' uistheir intention also to exhibit a 
collection of two-rowed barley, and ip' in ex
pected that this exhibit will be an exceeding
ly attractive one, owing -to the Important 
position it is taking amongst our agricul
tural products, toe Dominion Government 
having sent us over 3000 sampke tor seeding

Tbe president of toe Ontario Agricultural 
College, Prof. Tbomaa Sbaw, was also at the 
Exhibition office yesterday, and-' stated that 
it wu the intention of their college to make 
one of the largest and moat attractive ever 
yet made by them. The exhibit will consist 
of a collection of grains, comprising some 
800 samples, many of which are grown from 

imported seed; also the long varieties 
from seed in a manner acclimated,

HOTEL CHAUTAUQUA8 N laeara-on-the- Lake, Qnt. *48
to enlist ati ' PATENTS..... ..............

■C. 3Jas^g%&Sgi&:
1)5 KING $T.EA5»L^ 

AUCTION SALE

\ Ci%* ....................
u^tKrounS^fU^câ^laD^^SnUu^ 
on the ehoree of Lake Ontario, at the mouth of 
the Niagara River, la now open for the reception*
Worst»-
livery facilities - afforded. Croquet, toeufi and 
bowUng lawns. Concerto and lectures during the 
season; Sunday ticket, Including steamer fare 
and board from Saturday supper to Monday 
breakfast. $4. Terms and illustrated circular 
upon application. Address

C. V. WARD, Manager,
_________________'NWtaroon toe-bake, Ont.

htor
uSi A CO., PATENT EX- 

bdtoe and foreign 
ti King-street seat,

Dir
patents, established 1807.

OF
_______ ARTICLES WANTED. “

ffMcTj.WS
Queen West. _______ .

Valuable Freehold Property.s

their Auction Rooms, No. 16 Kiagwtreet east, on 
Saturday, the 6th day of August,"90 
at toe him* of 18 o oioek noon, the following valu
able freehold property, being compoeedof the 
westerly part of Lot No. 67 aad the easterly part 
of Lot No 58, oa the sooth aide of BeUevue-plaœ,
stSSSSî».
situAtednwr the publie park end About 80 yards 
west of Denison-avenue. There is erected thereon 
av^«t0i7 plsstared house About 88*16, Addition 
about ltbn2, coûtaining three bed-rooms, two par* 
tors, dining-room, kitchen and cellar. The houseTa£9te^<taXOT“3 w*U WimPU,A 10

For further particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to Ibe auctioneers or to

ROLPH, BROWN & STILES,
Vendors’ Solicitor». 
Poetofflce. 32 and St 

east, Toronto.

saiecon-

MARRIAGE licenses.
6. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses 5 Torontu-street. Eveningp-686

ENRY C. FORTIER, ISSUER OF MAR.
rlage licenses, 10 Vlctoria-etree». Even- 

67 Murray street

Thousands of unsolicited recommendations 
of Lactated Food, from well known phvsi-
2SÏÏ5Ï ^SftoffigîtÆ a
perfectly nourish infants md save them 
from starvation. Many delicate children 
have become rosy-cheeked and sturdy young
sters through the nourishment afforded by 
this great boom Mothers cannot afford to 
allow a child to waste away when a trial box 
of this Food can be obtained for the small 
sum of 25 cents.

HOTEL HANLANH.the* Jarvis-streçt,
witty, At the poor 
ef toe neighborhood. Chapleau did not 
mind this until his mind became poisoned 
-and he felt that behind Tabor's expressions 
there was a great dead implied.

The day that Chapleau reaped his ven
geance for the insult was Jan. 28,1889. A 
terrible snowstorm prevailed. Chapleau 
had started out in toe morning to draw 
• load of wood to W. H. Hartwell to Flatte- 
burg, from Cady ville, a drive both ways of 
20 miles, for 11.25. He sat upon tie sled on toe 
Way Coma. It was bitterly add and toe wind 
drove toe snow so fiercely from the west 
that be turned hie beck to toe storm and let 
his team jog along unminded. With him 
on their sled, which had also been used in 
wood hauling, were Nelson and John Brown, 
two ignorant, mischievous French-Canadians 
of toe lowest order. John had been sitting 
with Chapleau, tilting him that Tabor fro-

grown from seed to a manner aeci 
Including barley, both winter end 
wheat, oats and peas, some of the 
which are of great promise. There 
an exhibit of varions other kinds of farm 
produce from toe experimental department, 
which will undoubtedly prove of great in
terest to'the agricultural community.

gyes
re will be

This magnificent hotel has been thorough
ly renovated and is now open for gueeto 
it any time, under the entire management of

MR. JOHN HANLAN
Pio-nic and other parties can 

meet excellent accommodation at 
reasonable rates Boat Houses, Ice 
Parlors, Pool Rooms, Sitting Rooms, etc., In 
connection.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.* ‘
and York 

;alao Kerb-

Q

THE RUSSEU, QTTAWA
The Palace Hotel 
new hotel la fitted

get the 
toe most 
e Cream

Tsupport than her daily labor, or minor child
ren under toe age of 16 years, such widow 
shall, upon due proof of her husband’s death, 
without proving his death to be the re
sult of his army service, be placed on the pen
sion-roll, from the date of the application 
therefor under this act, at the rate of $8 per 
month, during her widowhood, and shall also 
be paid 62 per month for each child of such 
officer or enlisted man under 16 years of age, 
and in case of the death or remarriage of toe 
widow, leaving a child or children of such 
officer or enlisted man under the age ot 16 
yearn such pension shall be paid such child 
or children under the age of 16; provided 
that in case a minor child is insane, idiotic 
or otberwiie permanently helpless toe pen- 
don shall continue during the life of said 
child or during the period of such disability 
and this proviso shall apply to all pensions 
hertofore granted or hereafter to be granted 
under this or any former statute, and such 
pensions shall commence from the date of 
application therefor after the passage of this 
act. And provided further, that sud widow 
shall have married add soldier prior to the 
passage of this act 

See. A That no agent,

- Northwestern Branch Y. 3L C. A 
A pleasant tone was Spent at the rooms, 

484 SpadiUa-avenue, <m Tuesday evening, the 
occasion being a social for members given by 
the Reception Committee. The rooms were 
gaily decorated with flags and lanterns and 
presented a pretty appearance. There was a 
large attendance of young men, who enjoyed 
themselves playffig toe various garnies, eta 
A choiee program was rendered, J. C.

Court House Matters.
The Court House Committee met yester

day. There were present Aid. Gfl*e (chair
man), Hill, Hewitt, Lucas, Ritchie, Moses. 
The cement matter came up tor fill 
The architect had 
barrels of cement furnished by the 
tore, Elliott Sc Bons, as 
standard required by the 
in consequence the work 
length of time The commutes- 
action of toe architect. "

Then the chairman brought ui
afsa a?.T*«d«.
clerk of works. Mr. Lennox held that toe 
agreement between the dty and himself as 
to the appointment should only last until 
the masonry and stone work was completed, 
says 2M year*, while toe Chairman took toe 

moment must last until 
ivored oyer to to* city, 
od by tto chfcrman and 
have to Be altered to suit

1of Canada. This 
up in the most m 

Visitors to the Capital having business with the 
Government find it most convenient to stop at 
the Russell, where they can always meet leading 
public mon. Kenly A 8t. Jacques, Props. 180

t
styles

<
i air,

came up for discussion, 
refused to accept several 
undated by the «bntrac-

propErties eob sale.
DOWN, FOR CHOICE CORNER 
lets on Bloor-street, balance easy. 

Also vacant lots in all parts qf Brockton Ad
dition. i. L Dow. i’i j- ,

fir.
I. ff- MACFABLANE It CO., Aeotloneers.

81ÜOBETTS*
Restaurant and Dining Hall,

17 A19 Jordan-street
Specialty—Dinner, 29oenta Board, Bun- 

day mciuded, |8 per week. The beet le «he 
city. Try it

i brag under the 
meclpçations, and 
had stopped fora

tyles
Baker, W. Hood and Ed. James contribut
ing vocal and instrumentai solos, W. B. 
Geddes a reading, while Master Bertie 

delighted the audience with an
cheetra, tinder thêri<*d?itoÿ1^Prof1?. H." 
Lubar, played several selections. During the

HIRE’S ROOT BEERd»Q R DOWN AND *85 YEARLY BUYS TWÔ'
thehisqnently

K25L5SK7SjS&«X,i
character i8 regarded in toe village as good

In the rood in front of them Tabor, who was 
tor MO children.

Thompson
exhibitionO J. L. DOW,

Office, Room 8b Manning Arcade.a question 
toe arebi-rri

A Refreshing and Appetizing 
Temperance Beverage.OFFICES TO RENTJAKE’S

VIRGINIA RESTAURANT
OPEN DAY AND NIOHT.

IS Adelaide-etreet w

SE Board of TrademSTAS! —
mente, single or en suite to ndt 
and particulars apply to

gnnjjto the^viHnge school

The Murder.
** Get ont of the rood, you—peaeoup 

Frenchman,” he exclaimed, “and let a decent 
f man pass"

In a trice Brown was back on his own sled, 
and Chapleau was on his feet in the road. 
In his band ne grasped a heavy stake, snatch
ed from bis sled^ and with a bound he was at 
Tabor’s side.

i
m4 The Court of Revision.
The Court ot Revision held a meeting yes

terday afternoon. There were presage Chair
man Hewitt, Bàlley, McDougall, Carlyle (8t.

i deviation of Boeedals Valley-road In& 2iüus 
îSosmft® ^xsesTtK

GrangeW, waS referred back to fee Board

One 25c Bottle Makes Five 
Gallons.

t THOMSON & DÜN8TAN, 
Mail Building, Bay-street.weat^ grand Opera Houseis

com
nerer dosed. Meals ssrrsd only to order 
l night, Sundays included. Oysters all 
around. Telephone 8060.

Doors 
day and 
the year

mentthe agreei 
the views so exprewed. Under the agree-, attorney or other

ot this act shall, directly or indirectly, con
tract for. demand, receive or retain for such 
services in preparing, presenting or prose
cuting such claim a sum greater than 610, 
which sum shall be payable only upon the 
order of the Commissioner of Pensions by 
the Pension Agent making payment of toe 
pension allowed, and any person who shall 
violate any of the provision» of this section, 
or who shall wrongfully withhold from a 
pensioner or claimant the whole or any part 
of a pension or claim allowed or due such 
pensioner or claimant under this act shall be 
deemed guilty Of a misdemeanor, and upon 
conviction thereof shall for each and every 
such offence be fined not exceeding *600 or 
be imprisoned at hard labor not exceeding 
two years, or both, in the discretion of the 
court

Aek your Qrugglet or Grocer for It.Mr.ment the architect and city bear the coat ot 
employing a eta* of works in equal propor
tion, the architect to have the right to 
nominate the clerk and the committee!» con
firm the nomination. ' "

The Drouth Broke*.
Lincoln, July 16!—Good Fains fell lia moot 

parts of eastern Nebraska Monday and yes
terday. Corn farmers are greatly aaoour-

FTNAMCIAI»

T. J. COOKE & CO.Two beautiful 
Cfarencë-avenue, 
near street cars; 
provemenjts, rent 
Also large warehouse, No. 46 
Colborne-st.; new plate glass 
front, hydraulic elevator and 
plumbing. May be rented as a 
whole or In flat#. Also capa
cious oil warehouse on N.W. 
corner of Sherbdurne and 
Esplahade-sts. Apply to Jbhn 
Flsken & Co., 23 Scott-st 246

houses on 
Deer Pgrk, 

modern Inrw 
moderate.

MORTGAGE LOAN 
delay at “The Lend

OR
“Now rn gat even with you,' 

claimed- “ Now let’s settle it" *
One blow of the stake and Tahor lay sense

less in the snow. Another and another fol
lowed till his skull was broken into plaças. 
Chapleau went home, and as he entered the 
yard his little boy cried.

“Mamma, whatie the matter with papa, he 
Is whipping the horror 

This was snob an nnnanal act that his wife 
knew that something had happened to toe 
father. After pulling up his horses Chap- 
Ibbu in Mid;

“Mother, you needn't fill those bags with 
corn, for I won’t he able to give the children 
their promised rids to the mill to-morroif! 
I met Tabor on the road and we had some 
words. I struck him with a stick and I 
guess I hurt him pretty bad. I guess I’ll 
have to go to jail”

His wife asked him why he had assaulted 
Tabor and Chapleau replied that he didn’t 
know. Not one word of bis suspicion, if he 
had any, as to the truth of Brown's story 

* either passed then or ever between them. 
With an air of weariness and rest 
Chapleau sat down on a stool and wai 
few minutes later the foe
went quietly to jail.

Chapleau was duly indicted, and on Jan. 
20 of this year his trial began. Chap- 

* ko? was too poor to employ counsel, 
and his case was terribly mismanaged. 
The trial lasted two days, and the man 
was found guilty of murder in the first de
gree. The.trial went almost by default, and 
although an appeal was taken, only toe 
barest excuse therefor was given, and it was 
promptly denied. Chapleau, who had been 
sentenced on Jan. 30 to die by electricity, 
was re-sentenced in June to die next week. 
Pending efforts in his behalf, Chapleau waited 
with seeming indifference to the result His 
apartments, for practically he occupies a 
suite of cells, are tight and airy, and except 
for the restraint be is comfortable.

V he ex- 7Agents, Montreal. ‘ ' OMU'
^EC^iTOD^KBARlteTER8,|ETC., 66 KING- 
to loan.

to Molsons Bank
Incorporated by Act of Parliament

r~I C. BAINES, MEMBER OF THE STOCK 
V. Exchange,81 Toronto-etreet, stock brokerNine Heurs for Women and Children. 

At toe regular meeting of LA. 2305, K. of 
L., last evening, this resolution was unani
mously carried:

and Toronto-Trades and Labor Council to move 
to favor of a vigorous agitation for a Dominion 
ketorr ^ !“““**> Power of the Federal 
Government, placing the maximum of labor for 
women and children at nine hours per day#

East, Trains to Huskoka. 
train service o*er the Gt-aud Trunk

aged. t; stocks bought and sold, money
toland atte* rates ________ _
V^NGl.iSH CAPITAL AT 5 AND 3 IP53

Co" Moaning Arcade. __________________ed
ACLEÀN à GRUNDY, LOAN BROKERS, 

Victoria-»treet. Money loaned, 
no delay, oommlasion or valua-

and
Bbardstown, m, July 16,—The soorobinar 

drouth from which this section has been suf
fering for many weeks has at length been 
broken. The rainfall which began at mid
night and continued for about three hours 
was tremendous.

Cholera morbus, cramps end kindred oom- 
idaints annually make their appearance at the 
same tithe as the hot weather, greea trait, cu
cumbers, melons, eta, and many persons are de
barred from eating these tempting fruits, but 
they need not abstain if they havebr. ». D. Kel
logg’s Dysentery Cordial, and trice a tew drops to 
water. It cores the crampe Sod cholera to a 
remarkable manner, and is sure to check every 
disturbance of the bowels

!ISOS
Capital (all paid up) $2,000,000 

Rest, $1.070,000
CORNER KING AND BAY-STSK etc., 87 

Interest,grwl
A general banking buelneee 

transacted.
SAVINGS BANK

■Sum# of $1 and upwards received 
and Interest allowed.

CHÀS. A. FI PON Manager

TV/TONEY TO LOAN-$800,000 TO LOAN ON 
iVi Inside city property at current rates of In
terest Macdonald! Macintosh A McCrimmon. 186

doubted; loans negotiated on real estate' securi
ties at current rates without trouble or expense 
to borrower. R. K Sproule, 90 Welllngton-street

LEGAL CARDS. 248for

j^K'aAuSoS5f!S.'wS:Dr. Potts’ Claim.
Hamilton, July 16.—Dr. Potto of Queen- 

street south, formerly of Parkdale, is an ap
plicant for a pension from the American 
Government, which, if it is secured, will’bea 
handsome sum. The doctor

under The fast
Railway from Toronto and Hamilton to Mus- 
koka Wharf is much appreciated by the pleae- 
ureoeekisg public Everyday the trains are 
well filled, and tourists are safely landed at 
toe wharf to time for toe Steamers of the 
Muskoka and Georgian Bay Navigation Com
pany, which convey them to their des 
tiens either on Lakes Roaseau or Joseph.

will
ib? ItJtortOT, Robert ’g. 8myt” SoH
7 and 8 Masonic Hail, Toronto-etreet, Toronto,

and
’. Cor-

THE PUBLICeastOf was an army 
surgeon during the war of the rebeUioh and 
received injuries while on duty in Texas 
which have since seriously affected his hear
ing. The hack pension money claimed 
amounts to $10,000 and a further pension 
*1500 a year.

Drowned In Six Inches of Water. I
Brantford, July 16.—A two-year-old bpy 

named Fisher, whose mother lives on Farmer 
Atkinson’s place in Tranquility-road, was 
accidentally drowned during toe temporary 
absence of his mother. Thé tittle fellow had 
toddled out into the barn yard, where a pool 
of water about six inches deep had formed, 
and wading into it fell on his lace. He was 
unable to get up and was drowned before 
assistance arrived...........tij “' “'

Ont.\ TONEY TO LOAN AT MOST REASONABLE 
W! rates on first-class city properties. No de

lay to putting leans through. Généreux A Lloyd, 
Broker», 480

loeeph /Kassels, Cass els £ brock, barristers,ation Are hereby notified that from 
this date wherever Gas Lights 
have been or may hereafter be 
superseded by Electric Lights, 
unless a notification for Its re
moval be given at the office of

will be
,___ Meter,
In advance, 

e Board of

A
V O LOAN ON CITY PROPERTY 

amount at lowest rates of interest. 
Walker, 5 York Chambers, D To-
• 'wLf . •/ - ....... ad

ONKŸ TO LOAN ON MORTGAOÏS,
L endowments, life policiee and other eeeuri- 
. James C. McGee, Financial Agent and 
cy Broker. 8 Toronto-etreet 1 *«• ed

estate, fire insurenoe, life ineuranee sad loan- 
. bbetoese. Ctty aad farm property for ex

change. 07 KIng-stTeet west, opposite The MslL lie,

EEronto-etreet.

of i^ANNIFF & CANNIFte, ^ABÉISTERS. SOU- 
V citora, etc., 86 Toronto-street, xoronta 
J/Tosber Ornniff, Henry T. Canniff.
TxEâmëue, keesor, enoush a robs,
\_J Barristers, Bolldtdra, 17 Tûronto-itreet, To
ronto. «'

Only One. —
Hhel”YOTr PePe he,onl7.6ot O”®

heme
Little

leg, hasn ____
Veteran’* little girl: “Tes.”
Little girl: "Where is his other one» ”

tittle 0, “Htab. dear. ftp

and A Millbank Sensation.
Stratford, July 16.—On Saturday a 

young woman came to Millbank on the even
ing train from the north. She was unknown 
to any one in the village and on her arrival 
went to the hotel On Sunday morning she 
went out in a neighboring field and gave 
birth to a baby. She tore up some of her 
underclothing and wrapping the infant up in 
it left it in the field and returned to the hotel, 
where she had breakfast. She stayed around 
the inn and ate dinner and supper and then 
went to bed. In toe morning she was too III 
to get up, the force of will that had kept the 
unfortunate girl np so well having collapsed. 
Some person went out in the field daring the 
momiilg and found the child. It is still alive 
and the authorities arelookihg into the affair.

Free ahd easy expectoration immediately re 
lieves and frees the throat aad lungs from viscid 
phlegm, and a medicine that promotes this id the 
bait medicine to use for coughs, colds, inflamma
tion of the lungs and all affections of the throat 
and chest. This Is precisely what Sickle’s Anti- 
Consumptive tiyrup ls a specific far, and wher
ever need It has given unbounded satisfaction. 
Children like it because it is pleasant; adults like 
itbecause It relieves and cures the disease.

Was He Murdered ?
Bhocx ville, July 16.—The body of the 

man who .was found on the lake shore 
Three Mile Bay a few days ago has not yet 
been identified. À ffiacture of the left 
temple leaids to the conjecture that fee man 
was murdered and thrown into, the lake. At 
first it was thought that it was one of the ill- 
fated crew Of fee schooner Break, which 
went down near Horsèshoé Island about two 
months ago, but the clothes do not support 
this conjecture.

A lady in Syracuse writes; “For' About seven 
years before taking Northrop A toman’s Vege
table Discovery and Dyspentlc Cure I suffered 
from a complaint very prevalent with our sex. I 
was unable to walk any distance or stand on my 
feet for more than a few minutes at a time with
out feeling exhausted, but now I am thankful to 
say I can, walk two miles without feeling the least 
Inconvénient». For female complaints it hasno 
equal"

the Company, a rental 
charged for the ' Gas 
pâÿanle quarterly 
By order of th 
Directors.

W. H. PEARSON
General Manager and Secretary.

Conaumeiygaa Co., Toronto, 15th July, 1890.

Toronto. JcHHansf'ord, G. L. Lennox. 
t/'EHH, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON A xV ervon, Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Pub- 

Ac. Offices, Masonic Buildings, Toronto- 
street. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., W. Msôdonsîd, W. 
Davidson, John A Paterson. B. A Great eod

&
Hotel. i

to; Her Last ChkncA ' '" 
Cross-examining Counsel: "Isn’t your hus

band a burglar J* ' " " 5 T ”
Witness: “ V-fr*"
Cross-examining Counsel: “And didn’t you 

know he was a burglar when you married

Witness: “Yes; but I was getting a tittle 
old and I had to choose between a burglar 
and a lawyer, so what else Could 1 do!"

PAT- :air

............ : a»"

3 ing■serve
style.!
Lyons

t CENT. ON IM-
Ty ray-

0 .>. 1 - PRIVATE FUNDS, CUR-
apo'____  * retareteei amounts to suit
borrowers. Smellie A .Macrae, V Toronto-street.

Cxfil T awren'ck a miLugan, barristers,
JLJ BoUettort, Convey&neere, etc; Building and 
Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto-street, Toronto.

ACLXREN, MAljlHULALD, MERRITT A 
BbpUij, Britlstera anlicitbrs. Notaries

- , ... " . . .>

up
=3

RS * IJERY0ÜS DEBILITYfbjvate

r properties, 
arranged. L. H. Moffatt

TO LOAN. V

ifpÉSE1 . H. Macdonald, g.G

Northrop A Lyman’S Vegetable Discovery with 
me, as I did not feel safe without It. WMfe there 
a lady friend was suffering with Indigestion, B1H- 
ousness and Headache. I recommended the 
Vegetable Discovery to her and she tried it, end

. .a—..»-------- »-----—1------ v *
' City Ball Small Talk.

‘ J.J.M <3-0-Dr. Chapleau Doesn’t Know m— 
Ottawa, July 16.—Dr. Chapleau, brother 

at Hon. J. A- Chapleau, was seen to-day. 
He says he knows of no cousin or relative of 

* bis living in the States. This man may be a 
cousin, but he would be a very distant one. 
He says that his near relatives are all resid
ing in the County of Terrebonne, as far as 
he knows.

>piaa ISt It®r Canada Permanent Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects of early 
follies; thoroughly cured. Kidney and Bladder 
Affections, Unnatural Discharges, Syphilis, Phi
mosis, Lost or Failing ManhoodT v arlçoceie. Old 
Gleets, and ell Diseases of the Gtmlte-Urtaary 
Organs e specialty. It makes no difference who 
has failed to cm* you. Call or write. Consulta
tion tree. Medicines sent to any address. Hours 
9 am. to 9p.m.; Sundays0 to V p.m- Dr. Reeve 

’Jervis-»treet, 3rd house north of Germed 
street, Toronto.

AF.601*34 jUnion Loan Buiidlngé. 96 Toronto-street. 
f ACDOffALÜ; MACINTOSH A jteÇRjMMQÏL

leaves
tiy «X- (-
tltiio
oricat

$500,000
off old mortgages; mortgagee bought; advances
* «SS5- wfeiass
Call for particuSra E. R. Reynolds, 68 King

- Ms r'--.
V

Eva»;RE A045.art:
d.'ina ITH, CLAKKE. UOWÉ8 A HILTON,

iSSSïï&fSFgazîliltOE. -re rt - . 6 V.

*40Aid.Hoses Had Asthma.
My husband had asthma for eigMtoeare with 

g severe cough, and his lungs also waft affected. 
He could neither rest, work, nor get relief from 
<mv medicine he tried. Some time ago we got 
Hagyard’a Pectoral Balsam, and aftertaking six 
or eight bottles his cough is entirely cured, the 
asthma greatly relieved and his lungs greatly 
benefited. Mas. Muses Couch, Apslsy, Gat

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
rV Funds to loan on Real batata. 
City or Farm Property.
FRANK CAYLEY, 65 King-st. East.

$250,000 TO LOAN
At OH to OH per cent, on Begl Estate Security, to 
guns to suit Second mortgages purchased, notes 

discounted. Valuations and arbitrations 
• - . -r attended t<x — <*>:.

WM.A. I/BE <Ss SON
Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance Com 
psny.OMoeslOAfielrtde-streeteast Telephone5»l

A Fair. Adjustment.
Doctor—” Your services are required at 

Mr. Boorman’s late residence. He died this 
’morning.” '

Undertaker—" How much did be leaver 
“Not over 61000.”
“What will your bill beP 
“About *400.”
“Well, I’ll bury him far toe rest»

The Levers. \
He (reading) : “Chickens, roan beef, roast

lamb, turkey, beefsteak and onions----- ’’
She (interrupting): “Iknow what I 

like, that is if you ate some too."
He (ordering without hesitancy): “ 

steak and onions for two." '
She (rapturously) : “Oh, George I”

Corns cause intolerable pain. Holloway's Corn 
Cure removes the trouble. Try it sad 
an amount of pain Is saved.

in W.otf;ve for rpORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.—DURING THE 
<tf July, vm, maii» clow «ad 

are due as follows:
Bowes,f. A.crou8

Çror CLOSE.t Ex-Ald. Fleming m- JMagpMnn

matter of theDundis-Streetbridges.
The City Clerk has, forwarded to the Attorney- 

General the résolution of council asking an in
vestigation into the conduct of Potiee Magistrate 
Denison.

The City Engineer and representative! of the 
Belt Lins were to consultation yesterday with a 
view of drawing up Sir agreement to permit the 
company to enter the city along the west bank of 

Don. .........

Î8 P7-S 7.46 &5S 
8.00 6.00SICK p:AQ.^Si™ÿ"

r&ZT/::.........
T-i O» ÈB..... .
Midltod.
CsVeR#»» •••*•**

READ A tiO . .7.30 7j45
7.00 3.00 12.40p.m 7.40
7.00 4.10 10.00 8.10
6.» 8.46 

....6.30 8*80

......00 ISO
sm. p.m.

Moneytolosa!^. Kol«hL
ÙHAW A ELLIOTT, BARRISTEKS, SOUCTT- 
O ore, Notariss Publia «ta, llUnion Steak. 
■Ijjleopté’élraéh't TsWhon. 2414.

Merchants, mechsaka, sti kinds of 
bastoass man, clerks, iswysrs, doc
tors, tits- clergy, young rasa, old 

everyone who taxes an to
la roe busy affaira of life 

should read The

RS nrowuaed.
New Hamburg, July Xft.—John, tàe foer- 

year-old son of Conrsd Schneider of this 
pjaoe, was attepapting to crow over from the 
mainland to an island in the river in a skiff 
which upset when about midway in the 
stream, throwing him into the water. No 
one being with him except his little sister he 
was drowned.

Ü8 1%Cuter’. Little
•sasssss.ees...

11.20 9.36thi*IX. tile
■SialiafeordenTO. -{r 2.00 9.0

IT 7.30O.W». 6.00 4.00 10.30 8B0
11.80 9.80

am. p.m. ajn.
6.00 4.00 9.00 6h45

9.80 30.3011p.HB
6.00 9.30 9.00 735

the ILL U4ff,Y......... ...........
P*Western States....
English mails wm be closed daring July el 
tetioirirt July 8,8, 7, 9, 10, 14,16, 17. 21, 88, 84,

arid.

■ mz
ACHIJ

Carter's Little Liver FJQb are very email and

esntai St. for *1. Sell 
serarothynuU.

CAIITHI MEDICINE CO., Nw Ywk.

11.30Parmeiee’s Pills possess the-power of acting

melee’s Pills and find tfiem an excellent tnedldne 
sad one that will seD wMl- .......

A^ JtgjveB the aewB^ln abri^tjtfvel^

Canadian in tone, givee correct 
market report^ sod contains 
thing that goes to make 
popular newspaper.1 You 
have it eaot to your own addreea 

it for a trial trip 
World,. 4- «tor

PLEASE 18.00

In the whole realm of medical scianos, coi 
with new and valuable dlacoverieé never , __ 
known to man. For Delicate and Débilita 
Constitutions Parmeiee’s Pills act like a cha 
Taken in smaU doses the effect U both a tonic l 
a stimulant, mildly exciting,the ssorettqus of 
(body, giving tone and vigor.

16 up a 
should

.Charged with Horse-.tealing.
Brantford, July 16.—Daniel Johnston is 

under arrest charged with having stolen a 
horse, buggy and harness, the property of 
Smith Bros, from Brick maker Waghorn of 
Newport, to whom the rig had been let.

tie ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD
Organic Weakness, FeillngMemory, Lack

bylyr, Dimness of 81*1, Lose ot Ambition, 
Unfitness to Marry. Stunted Development, 
Loss of Power. Ain* in the Back. Nlÿit 
Emissions, Drain to Urine, Beminal Tosses. 
Sleeplessness, Aversion to Society, Unfit for

Send *1 and24#

The «égala Launched.
Owen Bound, July 16—The new steel 

steamer Béguin, built by tiw Foison Irqn 
Works Company here for the Parry Bound 
Lumber Conaeany, was sucoeei fully Isunched 
at 2X today. The launch was witnessed by 
a large crowd of spectators.______

The superiority of Mother Graves’ Won» Ex
terminator is shown by Its good effects on the 
children. Purchase a bottle and give it a trial

IEN8 A Fatal Dose at Parts Green. 
Belleville, Jpiy 16—Mrs Thomas 

Hogan of Htragertord took a fatal dose of 
Paris green Saturday. She was partially 
"nsana.

1 DR. WASHINGTON
~ Throat and Lung Surgeon of 

*e-%lcCAU L-BTRBBT, TORONTO 
wai In the future be to his office and can be oom

t■ would

“Beef-

very.i"ES A 1-♦ L1 For Colds or Fain.
Yellow Oil Is the best remedy I ever used, iF' i \

$#56by druggists etc.and œS.'sS'iS2^"
Mas. Jko. Cohbktt, St. Mary’s Ont 

For croup, quinsy or colds use Yellow 06

r bottle

owing to that fact that he can be to hit office only
three -lays to the week. SM

)
ami Mention W orSMR tollitt MPrioirecommended. ,I4,fo*e.done justice to me every 

time and is the liéat dll for horses I ever used.”
onto, Ontwhat
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